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SPEGI7INOT1GES.A4se-

rtINt1liut1

.

( for these coltilliliM-
iII1 be lstkcii itlitil J2o, : p. iii. for

tJ * (, eeiiI ng nnd onE I I 8 p. ti , . far ( lie
innrntig tiuil Siinsln , cu1ltlnti-

i.Advcrliirj'
.

. , J , rr.jtt4Mflig tt flflf-
lb'reiI licJc , miii liaise nnFiwer itil-

tireliRed
-

n a niiiiliered ltlter In enre-
of Tile Ile. AnMvcert , O shlres'sed-
illR he i1ellrei1 * IOH irrMelIttttlit-

of the eliecic tiIlI ) . IlntC , ! , 1 11.c! it-

YOriI flritt lnMerlnnl Ic it voru-
ltliercjtfer. . Notlilpig gnkrit for leit ,.

( laitti 2rc for flrMt ltNvrlotL. l'liiiie-
nilverINOili'tifN nhiiut Itt' run cOflCCt-
Itls'el

-
) .- slrTJA'vlosV'Vil ) .

WANTFI ) . $ITUIION1Y YOUNO iA1)Y-
itenogralhr, : thoroughly cctnpLoflt can give

.
. bets of rercnnce. AiIdic , N 5 , Ue.

A-i1l3 A-

CflV1RTithIfl P1tUa(1T( , 7 iitg: ix-
petInce

-
wahtH poltIon : country pretrrIre-

terencei. . th1re N II , flre. A-MS17

' lIl.t' .

g . WAE-1X1'F1tlfl4C1r ) rz.ovrit ian.-
dener

.
: nt % iI pienks German , pIL) ) Ii. linac ,

' 1813 Vlnton ptrect. iiM33-

IUHTLI4G
4

itii.ms tVr.itv'iiiitl TO-

tnko onkr. t "Cuiia nnii the Fight for iree.
-.- iom" ) ; retail , 1.51 ; chtiornteiy lime-

.tintel
.

with viewe ct the nrmiec , cnmp and
engagemontit. creured at grnt liazatdl eelle at

)
.

sight ; bookc on credlt nn o4w CLIfl fftfl $5
to $20 tinily ; ennip1te outflt tni 2 , ceflti4. Mi-
drpeg. (iiib. iili4e Pub. Co. , 723 Clictntit St , ,, l'hllaclelplila , l'a , ji-li! ? A-

4BArsMEN
__

: , tililALtZii ) IIUIiiIEiL 1lOSJ ,
bdting , etc. , It btter nn.i chenpar than vu ! .
cnnite1l ; agNite nppotntni on uncoverPd ground.
Mineralized fluIbr Co. , New Sork.

; fl-M746 AG'-

G; () TO $1& A MONTh AN !) 1XPENI4H PAID
salcernn tor rigare ; ePerknco unnece1ary-
atandard gotIa Lfttie Cielk cigar innciiln fr'e-
In each cutnmer. Itlehop & I< iin , St. IuIe ,
Zdo. it-M7S5 Ml'

, MAN WANTJD-Lt1tiRAt, COil PNiATIO ;
experlenen or not. Iftock gunrantt'eii to grow.-
Addros.

., wlti etamp. Drown lJroe. Co. . Nurcery.
men , Chkngo. flS02.M2'-

WANTiD. .
ltoekmen , aiioveiicra , etation mn nail men to
drill by the ron on Florenee and Cippie Creek
Itaiiroai, In Colorado-
.Al'l'I.Y

.

TO i1tUtlfl & OitIlAl1N ,
112G Farnam , treet , or to-

CAItLiLi l)1TTMiit & WFUTI1REC ,

Contractore , Florence , Cob.
1lbO.16'-

VANTJD , MbN WIlO WILL WORK FOIL $7-
5a month antary or barge comntisalon ietIln
good , by iottiile to 'ienber ; experience on-
.tteceeaary

.
; wrIte tic. ItotJehotd Specialty Co. ,

n 'iv , 4tl et. , Cincinnati , 0-

.WANTID

.

, FbtMN CATHOLIC MAN ; ONr
that is acquainted with the wopto oC that
church. Addrese N 14 , lice. I-M81G G-

'8ALiSMlN ; 0N1 IN EEflY STATIi TO
cell our cigars on credit : ,nm1es. gooti ,ay,

I oxpenaca and excluiive territory to proper nfl-
I $itlcantc. dtlress 1' . 0. box 1331 , New York

z City. lJ-MSD 4'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. PO8TIONS OPEN VOlt FEW PIJSIIINa-

calesmen on cntal-) : experience unhiecssary ;
r ilertoanent employment : nipy) ! now. I.uice-

13r3e. . Co. , nurcerymen , Chicago. li-M8Zt 4

, SALlSMAN W'NT1I ) TO C'AflflY A S1IFi-
tt Itno of dry goods for fall on commieston : retail

and country trai. liryn Mawr nitlia. 214-

I
Chestnut street , l'litladelptiia. I'a. Il-MS2 4'3.j, _

4 iIIlI'-
cc

, WANTED-A 01111, FOil. OENFfl1AL , llOUSE.
work in .ninli family , one who cnn deep at
home preferred ; reference requIred. Apply at
123 South 11th t. C8O65'

I Foit GENIIAL. IIOUSFWOIIK. RE-
.ru

.
ferencec. 1113 South 2th et. C81Z4. '

1
-

I.oIL ItJfloUsEs.iIO-

UhiE
.

IN ALL PARTS 0I' TIlE CITY. TIlE
0. F , Davis Company , lO ) Farnam. D-615

1' hOUSES. & CO. , 108 N. 11Th ST.-

I

.

I
t t MODERN lIOUSFS. C. A. STARR , 525 N.Y.IWII.

I 1)-GIl
f
', FOR RENT-N1Ci SoilTil FI1ONT. S-ROOM

brick biouao , with all mldern lrnlrovenlents and
, in first cia condition. Inqulre on premises ,

2G10 halt-howard street. D-210
> 1 hOUSES. WALrACE , 131.IC , 16 & Doug.
'j hOUSES Fort RENT. LARGE LIST , FROM
I $ .oo up. McCaguo Investment Co. , 1OG liodge.
1 -

FOR RTINT-libliCK RE.qIDIINCE LOCATED
nt the soutiiweit corner 17th antI Iougias bts. ,

r formerly the restibence of the late henry I'undt.
Especially suitable for otllce of pysiclnns or-

it dentists , APPbY to the superintendent of The
Bee building. room lOi , flee bldg. 1)-El

MODERN $ .flOOi COTTAGE : ALSO 5-ROOM
cottage , with barn. L. S. SkInner , agent. 310-

N. . Y , L. bldg. s

, ' FOR flENT- MODERN 8-ROOM IIOIJSE , ALL.
conveniences , furnished or unfurntshed. 60-
9l'ark ave. 1)-GIl

FOIL RENT-MODEI1N ELEOANP 11011511-
cheap. . 114 N. 26th et. Keys adjoining.-

D-C01-3'-

CHOICE 110118115 AND COTTAGES FOR RENT
alt over city, II to III. Fidelity , 1701 Fernam et-

.1)GIG
.

! POll IGIINPC.000 SIX-ROOM 11011511 , WELl4
located , 802 5. 2d st. Ilenawa & Co. , agente.
MeCagueblock.-

CENTRAL.

.

. ALL MODERN. UNEQIIALL1ID ,

houses , blat , , stores. Tizard , 223 N. 11th t.
DMG224'-

LAROII
-

LIST. F. 1) . WEAn , 16 & lOIJOLAS-
.D731

.

All
Poll I1ENT , 11011511 OF TEN flOOMS MOD.

. cot conveniences ; very handy to business.
: Inquire at 209 S. 26th et , 1). T. l.Iount.

FOIl I1IINT-MODIIRN flIIICK 11011511. TEN
' ronIe-liot vnter lI4ating etc. , at 2102 Cais et.-

cs
.

- , Itent 140 per month. Apply tc Nettierton hail ,

.
. . .

agent , room 501 ; 1st Nnt'i. hank bdg. D77.7
. FOI1RIINT-FJI1NISHIID-My TEN ROOM

summer cottage , bath room , with hot and coitwater ; , tabl for ten horses ; live actes en-
closed

-
: one half mile from Eikhorn statini ,. 4 A. J. l'oppleton , 314 , I"irst NatI. flank I1ld'g ,

Omaha. 1nI.?.

, NEAI1LY NEW blIGllT4tOOM 1IOUh'b1 MOD.
em Improvements ; tlrst-class condition ; cheap.
2112 Sewartl street. I-MlI4 5'-

.ItOQf
-
. IIITACI11D 110111111 ; 8.I1OOt1LOtjE
central , 15.0') . Apply 2616 Capitol avenue.

:
. I5I2.Al0'-

irort ItIlNT-7 I100M 11011511 , WIT1S biAbtN; 1101. 1020 50. llrd et ,-

1'OR 1t11 % 1'1'UIINIillGt ) iLOOMS ,

VOlt 1IENT-NICIILY FLJI1NISIIED ItOOM ,
with ixty window , fronting south. 1414 Chicago

street.
TWO FURNI1IIIRI ) I100Mi4 FOIl OFINTII1.

nice : chriiiis or ensuite ; niodurn. 522 N. 19th et.. 11-Mill 5'--
IJJitNlS1l11fl ROOMS tN1) IiOAlI'J ) .

PURNIHI1ED STEAM IIIIATIII) ROOMS , MOD-
.cr0

.
conveniences ; board , 602 So , hIih , FToo-

ROOfAND IIOAIiD. III 5 , 25Th.
F3.1421A2d * (

NICIO ROOMS 0000 liOAJtfl ; btATthh htilA-
.conabie

.
, 'rite Bose , 202) Ilainey , F603Alo'-

1'Oil htliNT , FUINISIIIID IlooMs ,
board ; terina icasonable. Call at 2107 Iougiaa ,

F-Mill It-

I.ARQII 1'IIONT blOOM , WITh IIOAI1D ; FiN.-
es

.
iocatin reference , . 2Oi No , 18th ,

F-M795 5'-

1"Oft Ri1N'1'-IJNLUhtN1lliin ItoOliS.
5 UNFU1tNISIIi1) CItAMfliIbtS Fen IbOtISH.-

Keepini
.

, mqn anti wifel vnter in kitelieti : Mcci-
cink ; waste iipe. 119 N , 11th , 0MIll-

i it IIIGNT-lIVII IJNFUIINIS8IIIL ) ItOOMS A-pI3 1'irk ave. ; iuodetn-

.TIlitlIll

.

Oil FOUR 11Nl'IJ1tNIh3bib1l ) ItOOMil ;
inoilern cential , N 8 , lice. (i-M821 5'

.------ - -- -- -- - -
FOlS ILIIN'l'-S'I'OItIlS .tN1) (11itC1Ii.

$'OlL I1IINT-ThIll 4.5jOitY hblLbiC bit'ILlbNOt at910 'arnam St. Title bulldirg has a hireprt ) (
cement bascnwnt , complete , te.uit iieatiiir lix.

. lures , water on all htooore , gac ct. Apply at, the ohhlcu of The lice. Il0i-
iitsp CLASS ihb1IC1C ilTObtIl IIUILDINO , hUll

k J'urnatn , thteo torle4 and bacenient ; will alter
_ L iulL tenant ; low rent , ait lit Nat'i 18k bldg.-

t

.

i it b1ENT-MA' 1 , ONE OF' '11111 fliST' COIl.
0001 In ( lie city. Address 14 17 , lice. I.42

( m'SINLSS 1tl1NT-i'Ew ThiltilE.
dory anI baciitent bricit building , Gx133 , south.
vest corner of ilosar,1, and Fitenti( titiecie ;

II buitai.du (or jobbing or inunufacturing purposes.-
I

.
I Addrcaa Chiac. Turner , 5316 )'urnant street.

-.

I3iORb1. 42 * tiOUTbI 11TH , NII4U $ IIOWAIGD ;

Iteurt of coiilinlsdio ! * district ; hirst hour esid
becement. . hluow 311. FIrst N&thonal flank
Lutiding. 1-1178 ?

.

.-- - ,. - .- -rjr-

tt3JI'i'S W'A.TIi )

WANTIU ) . Afli1NrH (' .% N MAKE
tckIy In any bouibht , faibtite utterl $'
tIe, , will J'ruv' ii or forfeit 100.04 . , , !

0. box 53O , iiostafl , Macc , -

%
°

% TIil-TO 1Ll'l',
11" YOU 0001) TSNANTII FOil

hoUp list thent with Fidelity , 1708

S1'OltiGiI ,

IlTOI1AUII , l'RANIC EVblflS , 1211

I'A CIFIC' STOfl.0ll ANt ) °AIlIXlOt3SII
908.910 .boneg. General storage and

011. & STOI1AGII , 1413 IrAlt'M. ',
?. -

S'AIT17I-TO IIUI' .

T.NTfl1) , TO hEY : A NIIV
atlas , bubIshni by Midland (lunntntee
Trust company. Fidelity Trust contp.ltzy
F'arnam street. -

2ND.1IANI ) FURNITUItId, IIItOWN'S , 112- , , S TO 12 '
i4teatfl engine. 313 So. 16th at. , upstairs.-$

IIL SAldl-i'I1ItNITtiItI1 ,

TI1II ENTtitil CONTENTi4Ol'A ' )
I )' furnished Il-room resIdence. Address
lIce ,

I"Oit SAL1I-IiOIlSIlS Al ) . (

NUMbiEll or 0001) SECOND llNi )
ages and phaetbns at a bargain , l4ib

) 'Oit i4AlA , A FAST I'ACING 11011511

-
,

and harness : I cows , rnit'eC at tool ; a
lot ; must sel.! ', thbress N 12 , lIce. '-

FOR SALII3IISCIILLANEVS.h-

iliST

.

IlAlttWOOI ) tIOG ANt)
fence. Also "nib wire. " C. ft. Lee , lOt

Foil SALE Olt TIIAIb1 , CltE.U' , ONil
jack , 11 handS high , weight , 1l0t 3. P.

.
Boone. Ia. -

11. iLAS , FLORbST , 1113 VINTON lIT. ,

776 , has a large assortment of young
plants , suItnlle for pot , ,Iec'nnttton zind
plants ; Raster lilies , cut flowers and ;

everything at greatly reduced prices.

FOit 5Al15-A ' 95 I1EMINOTON W1Il1l1l.

-
iuost as good as new ; wilt be sold
It taken at once. Addrms 1t 16 , Bee-

.Q11787
.

LAWN 1100 & CiIlClCi1h FENCE. ALL
cheaper than wod. Wire WorkS , 412 South

ICR. 150 TONS OF NICE CLEAR ICII.
IS incitca thick. Address Vhtltnm
Lyons , Nob. Q-MTl2

FOIL SALII-.IIlGIl BEFIt ) POINT1III ;

best blood in the world ; cheap. J. C.
3I So. 10th ave. -

rot-I IIA bE-LADIES $ bO.OO) BICYCLE ; N ;

. half price. N 10 , lice. -
MISCill.LAN1IOUS.-

110W

.

TO BECOME LAWFUL '
course l )} mail. Vrite Illinois lI'iltli ' !

_ !! _Chicago. _ - -

FOIl 1UINT-I0O ) ONE ITUNDRED
farm band adjoining Benson ; twill rent
sponslblo party from one to five years at
ier acre. .John T. Cathors , SOS l'a.ton
Ontubia. Nob. -

CLA1ItVOYAi'iTS.-

MRS.

.
.

. flit. IT. WAIII1IIN , CLAIRVOYANT ,

liable business medium ; 8th year at,119 N.

MAsSAcE , IIATILS , I1T-

.MAIAMII

.

SMITh , 1522 DOUGLAS
Id hloor , room 11 ; ma8nge , steam , ale IrnI
sulphurine bnths. -

MMII. AMES , FORMERLYOF ST. LOUIS ,

sage and 1iOtls , 507 S. 13th Ft. , Id floor.- -

MRS. flit. LEON , hSLECTRIC MASSAUII
bra : refreshing and emotive ; don't fall to
417 5. 11th nt. , upstairs. - -

I'IIIISONAL.I-

IATITS

. 5'I
, MASSAGII. MME. POST , 311 ½ 5. -

SIISS VAN VAtICENtltIRG1I DESTROYS
manently by electrIcity supcriluout hair.
varts , etc. htoozn 410 , N. Y. Life bldg.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MISS MASON'S IRCSSMAICING SCl1OOt.

421 , lIce buIlding. - -

'VIAVI-A 1101111 TREATMENT FOIl
troubles. l'hysician in attendance.
tion or health bock free. 248 Bee 1110g. -

rIlE I'ALACII IIIIAIJTIFUL [ )

and manicuring and cogtplexhon pirlors.
Iouglasst. , Omaha. - -

ItIJPTUItE CURED ; NO PAIN ; NO
tion from tusiness ; we refer to
patients cured. 0. 11. MIller Co. , Ill N.
Life BuIlding , Omaha. , N'b. -

I'IRST CLASSUI'ItIGIIT 1'IANO
double catrlage ; eeond hand. 4815 Cus-

s.UMIll
.

'M01'iEY TO LOAN-REAL

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318

LIfe. 143005 at low ratea for choice
Nebraska- & Iowa farms or Onaita. city -

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
0. t' ', Davis Co. . 1501 Farnatit tit.

I 1'IlIt ClINT MONEYTOLOAN ON
real estate & Neb. (aims. IV , 13. Zeikte.,

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'ROVhIt )
real estate. Brennan , Love Co. , I'uton

CITY LOANS.
.

C. A. STAIUt , 025 N , Y. -
ON IMPROVED & UNIMI'IIOVIID

property. W. Farnam SmIth & Co. , 1320

-
__

clIlO , P. 11111115 , LOANS , I'AXTON . -
TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

pr3ptrt' at 5 , S4. I and UI , per cent. '
'rhuinas. room 201 , First National Hank -

8IONF7Y TO LOAN ON CITY '
;boo.o' ) up to 85001000. Fidelity Ti-oat

VIIOM

.

$100 111'. 1". D. WEAD , 11 &
W-T22

)

-- - -----

ME'4 11 V 'I'O LOjtNChA'l'TIILS.O-

ONIIY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITUI1FI ,

horei4 , wagons , etc. . at, lowest tates in :

no removal of goods : strictly conlltlential ;
can pay the loan oft at iny ttm or In
amaunt ,

OMAhA MOI1TOAOIi LOAN CO.
308 5. 16th

___________________________ -?

dONEY TO LOAN. 30 , 60. 90 DAYS ;

ture , iiafloe , etc. Dull Oi'een , roomS , hiarker

IONIIY TO LOAN-I hAVE * 7.001 TO
on gilt-cilge collateral security. Fred ' '

-
121 $ Ilitruy street.

IIUI4INIISS

TelopItte , 176

'IIANCIIS ,

EtIi'PLII CI1IIEIC aOL !) STOCKS , IIAFII
sure ; $5 anti upwards invested often
fa'tIioUa and quick ietUrns by placing
orders with tue Van huron investment
( incurtorated ) , bankers and brokess , 8)8 16th
1)euvct , Cola. -

VANTIII ) , AN 1Dfl4t. WhO CAN
, Qf 5)iIC Sifltfibo thing to patent 7 Protect
ideas ; they may bring you wealth , '
JobtitVcttdeiburn & 70. , patent
Washington , 1) . 0, , for their 1.801 prize
and list of 200 inventIons wanted.

Y-M764
t HALII-AIIOtIT 2.000 LhlS. MINION

'100 lbs. agate. 61)0) lbs. brevier type , 15'')
two third tpe eases , 40 double iron stands
two.lhiirtl eases. This material was use !

Tue Omaha lice anti is in fairly good
bit sold cheap In huh It or in

stilt purchasers. Apply in person or by
Thu itee l'ubiislilng Co. , Oinahft , Neb , -
A1'lTAL WANTEI ) FOit ENLtIIOIIMENT
11 iong.estnbilsiieh cash mercantile ;
safe tigirl ( under rasonablu conditIon , )
temI returns within 2 per ccitt of bank rates
loans. Address 11 21 , Ite-

e.li'AULIINONllilVAUTII
.

A ;
403 caws secured , 1'or Iirticuiarc apply
(leorgu W , Ames , Omaha , Neb , -
OlI SALE. A 0001) AND 1'ItOFITAIILII .
oiry busIness In one of the most
cIties in Montana ; good locution , and a
clean stock ; will aGli at a batgatn ; reason ,

health of owner , Address N 1 , "
care lice. ' Y-M748

con HALIIORTRADII , STATIIOF
iraska ; honi 1Ld patent. Address A ,
htaugttn street. Council hilutts. Y-litTII
O1t SALII , ('STAiILIlIIIEi ) IILJ1IINESS
flfta 'it )'cars' standing ; suitable (or Itidy
geittientan ; iudkiog mney ; good reasotte
aelihug , Addros Maty , lice olhice ,

liiurrs. ' -xlsoo
p011 1MLII , TVO' MIAP MAIFCI3TH IN
towns at a bargain. J'iaok, 1. 340tak.
bobit , Neb. Y-11S18

I 11011 I&t'tI.lihl'I.
1 HAVE IlQt'ITY IN S ACIESPItt'iT , CT.OSil-

to town , t trade for a clear but. Address 11
2 ? , hle-

.IflS'M'i4

.

, WHAT IIAVII Tot ? IN C1UAIl LOTS
t trnbo for euItiec In Impnved cty propcriy ,
drawing 10 ter cent on ValiSe ? Adtbt'M 11 17 ,
1te. Z.l20-

IRltIflA.TED
- -

ItANC'lt , 1Mi'IlOVIII ) lii ArltI'S-
Idstin for Omahs property. F'. 1) . Ven,1 , 10
and Douglas. 5733 Al )

IcOIL SAIl1itIl.ib cs'rA'I'Il.f-

l.RGAINI

.

, SATiEJ OR TRAIT1. IN CITY PIlOT-
'ertlcs

-
and (anus. Jne. N , Frenzer , opit. 1' . 0.

1115723-

OhiO. . I'. blbMl5.IIOPSIS , bOTi4 , IItiliOATlll )
farm lands , loans , 205 and 106 1'aton lilock.

nilIllAI-

ISTRAC'rS. . TIlE IIYRON hillEl ) 10MPANY-
.Itil723

.

FAItt LANIS. C. F hARRISON. $12 N.Y. TAle.
RI711427A21'-

IlUl IiINa AN !) LOAN ASSOCIATiONS.-

IiITAfll0

.

IN MIJTIIAL L. & 11. ASS'N l'AY-
C.. 7 , 8 ;wr cent when 1 , 2. 3 yeAN old ; always
rdeemabbe. 1701 lcarnam ci , , Nattinger , Sec.

72-

1110W TO 0111' A 1101111 OR SECURE 00011
interest on savings. Apply to Omaha li. & IL-
ASs'n , 1701 Farnam. C. 11 , Nattinger , Sec.

72-

2I'A''NhiitICIIIIS. .

IT. MAI1OWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41 $ N. 16 ST.
726

1)4NCINC.-

MOITAND'S

.

SChOOL , LAST TEitM. llIlOtNS
hits week , I'ricato iessns. Call. Aiwayc open.-

T31
.

A-

GSI1Itl'IIAND .tNi ) T'1'I1Yit1TIS ( .

A , C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOl. . 513 N. Y , LiFE.
727

110 '1'iiL 5 ,

MI1)TANI ) lInTEl ,. COn. IGT1L AND CIIICAOO :
Americaii & European plan ; steam heat & baths ;
all inotl'rn itoproventents ; rates reasonable.

72-

3V1'IIOLSTIIIlING 1CIJILNI'I'Vltil.-

FtJT1NITURII

.

t'ACICIII ) , MATTRIISSIIS MAD !)
nnl renovated , wIndow cushions made ; Itilces-
reduceti. . 11. S.'alkIin , 2111 ComIng , Tel. 1321.

721

MUSIC , ,A1t'1' ANI) LANUUAGII.-

lEORUl

.

( ) F' (ITILLIIN1ECK , BANJO AND
. guitar teaclpr. . 1S15 Chicago at , 10-

9A1t'rIsTIc PIANO TUNINC ) BY 1111 , LEON-
luirdt

-
; oillcettt MVtI. J , ilensort's store.

4'JlAlS'-
UIIFOIUI IlITYINU OR RENTING (lilT I'ItiCtlS

and terms on the Russet piano. 103 3tcCrueb-
uilding. .

, 662 4-

'lT'LIY311L1'
a
O1FlCl1.

FOR ltllLIAflil1 I'ltIVATE Is'.ASIILY AN !)
hotel help call at Canadian otlice , 1525 Douglas
stied , .- - 510-A23

-

6MAm BICYCLE CO. , I1EST I'LACiI TO BUY
bicycles ; bicycles repalied , 223 N. 16th at. 73-

0VESTIIRN iICYCL7I OL1F CO. 2116 OEM-
log at. We aeli $ . 'G m&Vls, iritl0O.

731

sill WAI1W'ICK , ALMOST NEW. CII1IA1' FOR
cashi. Ontrtha Coal ," Coke-and Littie Co. , 10th
and Douglas. CCI

- LOST' .

LOST. COLD SIIRINER scAitF C1ASP PIN ,
Scimitar and Crescent design. On returning
same to 3017 Pacific street , city, the under
wilt be Ilberaily rewarded. Lost-801 5'

- ' flY ) GLASSES , I'LATRI ) CHAIN
attaclieti. Iteturn to1110 Douglas 51.

Loct-SOT-)

- POUTCIT. LADIES' CITATII.
lamb watci and trinkets ; rewahi forreturn to-
11cc , 0111cc. 801-3- '

, LAIY"S SIIVF1it WATCH , TUilS1)AY-
C p. in. , Farnan street , Return to Murray
lintel ; reward paid. ' LOsL-MSII 5-

'VA'FEiTO iiOltltOWV-

ANTED , FROM I'IIIVA'b'l ) I'ALLTX , (1.000.00-
on gilt-edged real estate. Address. N 12 , lIce.

M-823 6-

'nIlItMtyroLo oY.-

kLL

.

b i1tChangin-
gr U'i theFentureaItemov-

ug
-

fliomisho and Skitili aases In 350 iaco
fern stamp. JOHN 11. VOOD11U11Y ,

w. 420 St. , N. T. hiventor-F'zteial Soap.-
'Orancb

.
OlIces : floston , Vbila. , Cialcagobt. Louis

' =
iIW1hNt .J1 , , , .c. .

Ij1' ' & - t

a&-

My( mama 'ised Wool Seat ) ((1 wish mine 54-

)Wasi I'Voolens with

WOOL SOAP
they won'tshrik. DelIghtful in 850 bath , In.
t1yourdcailglvlngit uyou ,

Rawoi-th. choddo & Co. . Mr-ken. Chlcaj-

aDUFFY'S

PURE 'MALT WHISKEY

! AtIDruggIGts.
- --- -a-

i'ECIALIST

-

,
t

' WHO YSIATS * 12-

.cIk

.(p

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weakiieu C ILsorderci f
MEN ONLY

Year , speieac. C. Years Ia Oiaaha.-
800k

.
Yre. , Consuitados

. - and iIsminatton l'rca.
- _-4 _

CURE YOURSELF !
I tIiI $ ' 814 ,. Big t (or linnatliral

, Is 1 Ia 3 4syi , dherhlarge4 , iiiilirniimttioris , a(3sIr&titL1 Irritaliouts or Ulrcrutiuoi
net I.. utriOur , . of tn a a o u a iiiemtjran ,. . 8-

i'r.s ; . cor.Iiiie , , h'einicu , aol not aitija.TH-

LEYAM3CHIUICAICI.
.

. gehtt or polsoitous ,

CIISIIHITI0. toid by 1rsiJsf. ,
U. . A , or cciii in plain wra'per , c

44. ,

t.drcular sent on rv uet , r

--s-- -

filE LANI ) F TIlE 1AIll)1S1'S-

A

)

TomptingtnPr in Afdcla's Heart for
LaiitGtabbing ThttiOiI8.

AREA AND '&TII OF TIlE SOUDAN

TIle Tttuk IIfiri' IIII Arin3' of Coil-
ittiect

-
hin'rtltiiig Soul1ivitrtiIIcilc-

trohiM9lteiolI1
-

of ( lie PitriueL'-
1k"ltb- , ICIlCtli I Ion.

The I3rltIshl-I1lyptian expedition , Intended
to lflaco a diversion in behalf of.tho Italian
army in Abyratnia , anti , incIdentally , to-

reconquer the outIanee , has beeti cii the
march scarcely ten days antI yet Intimations
of trouble are already coining In. Tolo-

graphto
-

comtnnnicatlnn has boon Interrupted
at several poiiits , dervIshes have put In an
appearance along the line of lflarCh and
shots have boon exchanged. hut the expedi-
tion

-
Is lookIng for trouble and the dorvIs1ie

appear to ho in an accommodating mood-
.Tite

.

main oxperhltion which left Cairo last
veeIc consists of 16,000 mcli. Another column
starts from Suakim1 on the Ited sea. It is
the purpose to forni a junction at Dongola ,

which wIll form tlto haso of future opera-
tions.

-
.

Since tito dervisliss Inane their last vain
attempt at Taski In 1S8 to push Into lower
Egypt the Nile alloy forms Egypt's probe-
tivo

-
wall agaInst the Inalidlats. Thin excel-

lout Position of tluo army , of whIch the
troops In lower Egypt. form tbo reserve , is
primarily dtip to the NIle , the only military
Way. DIstant marches to the south of the
stream are impossible on account of the lack
o : vater In the desert. The outposts of the
flilIhUl , who is still considered a rebel by
Eliglatid , although 110 altots have been cx-
changed for sIx )'ears , roach tlio thIrd
cataract. At Assouan the civIc Egyptian
authorIty 0110 $ , as there begins the itillbtary-
provitlce which Includes the flart of tile NIle
valley guarded by the army of occupation.
The provInce Is tintler the direct control of
tile slrdar , or coniinander-tn-chief , of the
EgyptIan armyr IL Is noteworthy how long
Iltigiand keeps a colonial country In which
safety Is not .absoiute under military
authority aild In quasi state of siege.

MEANS OF' TRANSPORTATION.
Everything necessary can be taken as far

as Assouan by boat from lower Egypt , A
short railway wInds about the cataract. As-
souaim

-
Is occupied by two battalions , anti , with

the railway wharf opposite the island of-

l'hilae , Is protected by a ilumber of small
forts , Two river cannon boats , armed with
a cannon antI two Enhleid guns , insures be-

tweeti
-

time two cataracts the safety of time
coimnunlcation , which Is carried on by ten
steaimtboats. Between Assouan and Wadi-
haIfa lies Korosko , which Is fortified. Hero
the boats plying between Assouamt and WoOl-
haifa stop over imight. It is also the starting
point of' the great caravan way to Berber
and Khartoum. WoOl-Haifa , below tile
second cataract , Is time prIncIpal position of
the troops guarding time boundary. here are
four battalhlns two squadrons , a mule
battery and two 'laincl corps. Small forts
oil both banis of' time river protect. the ap-
proaches

-
to hmo face. A railroad along the

right. bank of tim& river , about twenty nllles
long , passlng"aro nd the cataract , leads to

, the outpost , SarrAs , which Is also fortified.-
A

.
corps of lwet1t' camels does picket duty

to the south. These forts may do vell
enough as pltecton against such an enemy
as the dervthhes , but they would be worth-
less

-
, without ? exception , if attacked b3 aim

enemy oodt artillery ,
Iii an army bomposed of people of differ-

cot races th9 chief question Is whether the
soldiers are ,reibatle-that is , completely in
the hands ot thii ofllcoro. In Egypt this
question especiallj is a burnimig one. Al-
though

-
thmo EaghIslm, offlcors are obliged to

regard in vr1ou ways for time country's
ruler and hl ornment , and on thmat ac-
count

-
.bave rptalncd a nu1nbtr o EgyptIan

offlcrs as battalion conim'naers'
, time Engl-

li4Il
-

omcero , nUvortimbles , have stlccoeded itt
gaining the full confidence of thto mmoidior-
s.Anotlmor

.

comnmendable point is their L'UCcess-
In instilling into the men a self-confIdence , a
comprehension of military honlr arId a pride
In their calling. When ona remembers what
the Egyptian soldiers used to be , lmow many
deserted , how many crIppled themselves to
keep from staying in the army : when one
has seen the dIrt-covered foilaha In their
villages , where one imas known the groveling ,

siavlsh , hated , despeed felialis. tlmen one
must look upon time self-confident appeara-
rmce

-
of tlmo clean and well-clad soldiers of-

today. . Unfortunately the men remain in I

this condition only so long as' they are oh-
sent froimi their dirty villages. But it imas i

been proved that something can be made f
the groveling , poor dirty fellaims. As the
Soudaneso solfilera are married , as a rule , I

more than ammo-fourth of them receive leave
of ab'oence every day , the leave lasting
twentyfour hours , to visit the village of I

the Soudanese women near the forts , The 1

men on leave , however , are obliged to drill
during time daytime. Sarras , the furtherest I
post , has one cannon , and'two Maxim guns. S-

Sarras lies near time Nile. c

PREVIOUS DISASTER.-
Tlme

.

last British war agaInst the derviahes-
reoulted In the vcil remembered Nile slaughm-
tar pm. It occurred in Auguet , 1889. Gen-
eral

-
Grenfell feigied retreat , drawing the a

dervishes into a trap , in whIch timeir entire
force was slaughtered ,

The dervishes wore timemselves out by
desperate anth_ repeated cimarges. The brunt f-

of time assaults was borne by the infantry C-

1mb of the Twemitietit hmuo'arp , but the o

Egyptian borIc artillery rendered excelicot-
iervice. .

0-

It was a Scene of revoltuig daughter , such a-

as could scarcely occur whore ''both con-
sbatants

-

are civilized solmhlers. Nor did time
responsibility for time butchery rest upon tIme V-

Engllith and theIr Egyptian allies. Long l

after time fate of the thy bad been decided ,

after all hope of recovering their iot ground
must have been abandoned by the fanatical
dervishes , they contIlued to hurl thiemaelvea
upon theIr foes , only to be mercliem'siy imiowed c
dowii as ripe graid before the reaper. They a
refused all iiuarter and gave none , but wIth
a grim determination that knew but two o-

isaucs to a fight-vIctory or death-they t
fought as bravely and as Itttibbornly when
time deadly lire of their enemies had cut great g-

swathea In their ranks and when every moveii
ment was hampered by the piled-up bodies i-

of theIr own dead , as when first , with unIt
broken fi'tilt and confident of victory , they t
faced their foes ,

It was while leading time scattered remti
nants of 1mb brave warriors , 1mm timle forlorn ii-

Ilopo that the dervish leader, Wad-ehN'JumI , It

fell , pierced bY a btillet In his brain , Ills ii-

rollowers , by lll.o fate , dashmed It-

thiemmcelves , orer and over aga'n , upon the
pitiless anti unbrmmken! line of rIfle barrels in 0-

trcnt of thle'ril , &nd kept up the fight lommg ii

after every vci8ti'go of organlzatloa among t
them had be'b distroycd , and when nothing C

was left for eattered fanatice but to sell 0-

imeir lives a 'deatly as posahltie ,

TJII5OUDAN COUNTRY. '
Immediately Dauth of the vast Saimaran Tlesort. with itt, _ shlftiimg itands and sparse hopulation lies Somidan , "Land of tWo

1iacks" a qgtan that stretches clear across
ho continen& 'It lies never lmeen fully cx-

ored
-

, but tlme accounto brought back by-
ravelers wh'Jaye penetrated it, here and
lteo show It to ,bo a country of inlrvplous dmc.oaibilities , , So tar as climate Is concerned ,

t Is one of ttle hottest regions on' tue globe ,
here being nmany vlaces whore time mean
.einperatUre ammual exceeds 85 tIe.
; rees , bu It. dlffors from the B-

ahara in not abundaiic of raiiifall,
nd conoequently In fertility also , Tue en-
Ire region eomprlsets an area of 1IQO,000-
miunro

It

mIles , 01- about hif that of the United tItates , and of thIs great domain from a
ourtim to a thIrd Is forest , No one yet rs

,

Snows how great are time reeourees of this bucuiltry , nor imow vast time value of time ex-
torts

-
that v1Il fiov frqin it , when once it to

mas been opened to commerce , but as Its
opuiatlc.n Is efrtifl1ated at from 10,000,000 to-
QOOOOOO , It will , no dqubt , prove a valuable
Icqutmiltion to time civilized statoa tIut in-
utttbe will control it-

.At
.

present It is divided among over a-

undrerl native African or Arab rulers , often
t war with each otimer-soine selni.clvlllzed ,
01110 deeldely barbarous , otileTe onUrely blavage , but li1ot of time states havIng a vopu-
atlon

-
of autflcicnt Intelligence to appreciate al

Im benefits that would aris8 to timen ! from o
loser asmccia'tIon with tile whites.-
hutiuug

.

time Eg >'lltiall occupatIon of the p-
egioii tile exports from time Soudan down time &

Nile utnit by tnCafl of caravans to Cairo
attiounted to about $9OOOOO a year , b081m10-
3as mtmch more that wtnt abrosd throtlgh ( ha-
Ited Pe poits end from the Soimiahl coast ,

A distrIct that. csn export $18,000,000 worth
of goods every year Is certainly worth hay-
Infg

-
, for a country from which ( lila amount

of surplus wealth can be annually spiral
for expmrt , tinder so bail a government as
that of Egypt , would certaIn'y' irove of
almost InealctlIabh wealth If Its own nffnirs
wore properly administered and the pcoplo
given an equItable system of taxation , The
I'gyptIan donisln comprises hCordotan , Nil.-
lmia

.
, St'nsar , Taka and some provInces still

further south , an area estimated at a little
Itsie than 1,000,000 square miles , with an
unknown population.

The country I as different from ) gypt
proper as can easly bI conceived. Instead
of the arid eands anti bra.en ekles. from
whIch rain never falls , there are foresto
and swemps. Ion str'etchmea of what we call
prairie moth , and fretuent plateaus , coiisitl-
orably

-
elovatemi above tue river , whch! fur-

nish
-

excellent pasturage for wild antelope
and time flocks rtnml iiertl of the. inhxbtants.
Here anti there are arid spots , evemi along
( lie rIver bank , whore the shatloof , or curiatm-
ainecitanical contrivance w'hicii aitswcrs the
farmeri Instead of a pump , is put into proc-
.ticai

.
operation , in order to rectirit for time

growing cropa time amount of water neeeaary.-
to tlmeir liroper growth , but as a rule time

railltali is sumcienC for all lumrioaes , and
little artificial irrigation is tiracticed , Tue
soil is so fertile that anythIng which can be-

ralsed in a tropical or subtropical clinmate
1.ili grow with luxuriance ill tue Egyptian
Soudan , It is the native imome of time
potato , time yam anml the watermelon , almd in
the Imot sttn'hmino of the upper Nile valley ,

anti ill the clearings made by time natives in
time great forests of oquatorin , these vegeta-
btes

-
grow to a size 011(1( with an abtiniiaict-

inlinown in other Itarts of time world. A
traveler in that region some yeara ago said
that au time table of Europe could be smi-
ppliel

-
wltii fruita anfi vegetables from time

Iigyptialm Soudmmii , and when tubs region Is
pierced by raIlroads , time time m4ty come
Wild ! oranges , bananas anti plimeapples , figs ,

dateg and IflelOlls , from the lmemtrt of Afrca ,

may be seen on time tables of Paris and Len-
don.

-
. That 'lay i.t yet far away , however ,

the exports of timat region beimmg at present
lImited to sucim articles as vill bear time
long hmot journey to time markets of Cairo or
the lied sea coast. Ostrich feathoxs have
for many years formed the greater part , in
value of the Soudan exports , while' wax ,

coffee , a large varIety of gtim , and an enor-
mous

-
quantity of fine slclfls anti hides make-

up tIme remainder.. -

FLOJI1IA.S FANATIC COLONY-

.Itulcil

.

with it htoil of Iromo I, cm. l're-
teinleil

-
Citrisl ,

Among other things, time end of the con-
tory will record coveral falt'e Chm'ists. They
are branded by the world as frauds and 1m-

m.pootors.

.

. At the same time hundreds of in-

teliectual1
-

apparently level-headed people
vouch for the gcrluineness of their claims ,

as in time case of Schiatter of Denver. Dr.-

Cyru.o
.

Teed , the Chicago Christ , has been
hero about two years. writes a Florida
correspondent of the New YorE Tlmcmm. lie
OWlil Estero Island , in Lee county , has es-

tablisimed
-

time "New Jerusalem" in Its groves
and hummocks , ohiO Is gradually centralizing
hil other colonies at thlat poInt. IlL's fol-

loy9r
-

ari "ICo , simaiIs. " himself is Christ
Incaitiated ; his mansion , very imposIng in'
the midst of a village of rough and primItive
lmahltationa , Is called by time Hobrewaound-
ing

-
name of "Beth-Ophrah" ; his minister ,

viIoImo omee it Is to see that imis orders are
exectited a' queen of heaven , bearln the
awe-inmipiring title of "VictorIa Gratia-
lloresh. . "

There are no other omces in time kingdom-
.It

.

is a one-man power ; a rule as absolute
as that of tIme Turk , and , to hearken to the
accounts of those who sometimes malta
their way to the island , quite as unfeeling
mind severe. Having signed away their for-
tunes

-
, aouls and bodice , these wretches are

slaves iii truth , suffering all the horrors of
slavery In its most cruel and degraded
form. They are merely work cattle , forced
to dig and delve unremittlngiy in the field
and Slmofi , regardless of weather , personal
Fitness , or falnhly circumstances. Ago ,

bodily pain or a sick child do not cxcut'o
From the daily toil ; the sick may die un-
tended

-
and the laborer drop in hla or her

track-for ttme women and children are sub-
lectod

-
to the same hard and unremItting

toil as the men-It is all one to their leader.1-
mm

.

tile midst of lleflty of their own raising ,

hey are fed prIncipally on mush and imominy ;

where wood Ia abundant they are not a-
owed time from tlmeir work to gather it-

iiid sit by a 'hire , no matter imow cool or-
tailIp It may be. Little by little they have
been required to yield uclm comforts and
ttmxuries as they brought with them fromu
happier homes and a conventional state of-
mocl ty.

The passage of time being no longer of-

my moment to them , theIr wntclmes have
)oofl taken anti converted into a bright and
)oautiful sword , which was presented to time

lueon , or'-empress , on imer 51st birthday , tue-
0th of last April , when they celebrated the
tUguSt Ovent by gand reception anti ban.-

luet.
.

. Teed i said to keep time laboring
Coreshans at a distance , and to besr him-
elf in rather a veiled propimot manner , with-
ut

-
the , veil. Jletlm-Oplmrah they must not

pproach too."nearTlmey may only raise
heir eyes to the sacred walls and worship
?oln afar. - 'rherefore , they wcro not ill the
plendid halls to sco , iiow the sword mmiade

rein their watcimes flashed in the many lights
IS it was presented to the "Empress of-

oavon. . " Teed imas his court , composed of 0-

he most congenial of the 131010 slaves and 0-

ho most beautiful and adventurous of the
cinales. These dwell with him at Iletit-
phrah

-
) in ease and luxury , and vero tIme
niy guests at time brilliant birthday party.-
"Victoria

.

Gratia Iloresh" was once a resi-
ent

-
of 'Chicago , where she left a husband b-

nd son to become an empress on a small ,

bucure island of Florida. She is soon to-
o crowned ; tlmat is , when time gold and eli-

.'or
.

orimainents and jewels of the cotmlmon-
eople have been nmade into a crown. As I

laity families of wealth have left the world t-

a follow this "Clmrist , " the quantity will not Ii-

e Inconsiderable ,

Their creed is of the sinmplest , They war-
hip Teed as the actual Incarnation of Jesus °
hrist , and html alone. They are angels ,

F-

nd without sex , so there ims neither marryg
rig nor giving in marriage , and the cliii-
ron irollght Into the colony are first taught a
hat Toed is their only pareimt. One hears b-

f but two laws-worship of Teed as very II

00 , and blind , unquestioning obedience to t

is ward , as carried out by the empress ,

Jo expects to die. and nny "cross-line" of a
lye between hlniselI and his dieipie will t-

end to weaken iii power to rise again from II
lie dead. If ( lie accounts of his rules are a
rue , lie will remain invisible to time faitlmful u-

hroughout time and eternity. lie says hIs Y-

our is approaching , and lie is busy getting C-

Is "Now Jerusalem" Ip proper shmapo before Y
in deatii and ascemtsion ,

Time ICoreelmaims are practically Independent ti-

r time omitrido worlml , running farina and i-
maving their own aimops for tita various
mough sinmpio mecimanicai needs of an agrl-
uitural

- b
people , They have a e'mnaii printing

111cc , wluence Issues Teed's tracts for time
romulgatioil of his peculiar religion , and Cl-

lYO llevspapers , the Flanming Sword and the a-

runlng Shears , all unique to say the least , '
eei ciaimis to hical lay die laying on of n-

iaiid.a , end time ability to duplicate any and
ii of th immiraclee told in time bible , lie °
rofesses to have power over the forces of-

ature , and all time material thiiigs of life ; hi

tat Imis wishes , Iiotvover extravagant are
ranted as coon as made ; that lie cait create ,
otmtroy , anti errata again , as he likes ; all of-

'blab and much more is religiously and
tarfully believeth by time ICoreslmans , It. Ia-

esertel that he bias aceontpiiaimod some
minarkable feats , acknowledged by those
loot opposed to lilns to ho entirely out of
30 comlucim , Teed is titid to be a maim of CIiteliigence and culture , yet ; ho claim Is
ado that , previous to his Incarnation , wimicb ftok place lii lisa 30th year , he was an Igno-
tIlt , uneducated , country-bred person. lb-

Js.1rts that at the ; imoment Christ Jesus
icIcle incarnated km him , this extraordimary isariming and worldly wloloin was imparted athim nstantaueously. Ily Immealis of these
retentions , very well carried out , it is a'l-
Pitted that. Dc , 'Feed preserves his authority II,er tile ICorcahans and adds recruits frolmm

ii'-
liii ) to tune , despite unfavorable etorlus of-

Is rule ,

-4 -
hIitciieu's As'suuzi salve ,

Tile best salve In the world for cuts ,
Liises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sera ,

C

tier , cimapped hands , chilblains , coriis , anti
I skin trbptlonus , and positively cures piles hI
. 110 pay required. It is guaranteed to give lit

mrfect satisfaction or mmloney r7ftlndod , bc

rice 2 cents per box. For sale by K11h0 W-

Co. . In

--'-. - - -

JACS ROOTED YOU

A Now York E1ieoialist Strikeq a SitcsIno-
f' Paying LOCtCII ,

HOW. lIE MANtPULATES TIlE DRUNKS

SobrIoI' nimul (loimiforl for lloocy
ItniimiilersVii't Iliehil to (literate

hit-iteiiiIziitIiit * if itit Alt-
Nll4ltt

-
irusr Store 1slnn.-

Ilbiden

.

away from the croi'det1 ttvenues ,

vhero htiinnnlty as we i'co It in Now York
ttiports itolf by day alill night , in .me iumco-
ll8pIcuoti

-

house in a street hot far ff0111 liar-
aid sqtlar. , r(13's a coi'respontlcnt of the lies-
toll liCrmlimi , there Ia a r.otlei't black alIt ! gilt
sign upon which ho who sees may read thIs
legend :

A. CA11OANI ,
1 Professor of l'hiymtical Culluro.

omce 11011DB Open Day end Night , 1

'rime average citizen of time busy town who
known iIeltlic'r Cardalil nor imis Illetliod of
earning an ltonc.qt livelihood would pass
the sign Imlany tinies Itt a day , careleas 0110

willingly ignorant of all the trtie mmmeanin-
gof it-

.Itiiyacal
.

culture usually moans gymnastics
or exercise or lectures , or something or
other that thic loan or woman wlto Is seek-
lag rejuvenation many flliml useful itt ottO of-

titfi conttlry days , but to whose calls the
busy btiman Inetropolitan atoimiS can give
but. little hoed. To tim ctirIoIis , Prof. Car-

dani's
-

sclmeme of pltysical culture, however ,

is a very lnterosting one , for it incails-
sotnething citilto out of ( lie llSUal run of
health improvement ciieinc's : sotnothing ,

lerlIaPS 1101. greater nor hotter , but by no
means unimportant. In abort , physical cm-

iituro
-

In tlmi case inealia a physical anti con-
scqtientiy

-
a mental and moral , rehabilitation

of tIme unfortunate cftizeii vlm has hung tue-
itight hours 'ith too vivbl shades of time

embroideries which are scarlet , vlmo lIM
wined long anti biltiCh , who has looked too
deeply into the foaming cimampagne clIp
or tlflOfl time vine it is red , or ninber ,

or opal , or no colorful as tile rainbow in the
far north.-

Ho
.

is a proud man , this little old Italian
gentleman , and to a synipathietic listener is
not linwilling to read long chapters of lore
from lila memitat note book. In his youth he
studied medicine lit Padua ; in imia early maill-
mt'od

-
lie practiced thin healing art in Fhor-

once anmi Rome , and diligently sought to
alleviate the pilyolcll sufi'eriilgs of his tel-
lowe.Vhten Cardanl landed in New York in
1871 , uoor in purse , btmt. ambitious , be was
26 years old , a broad-minded man , experi-
enced

-
In his professIon , wonderfully preg-

nant
-

of hope. For twenty-two years , train
1871 , ho has labored as diligently as ever
man diii ; has atruggled as bard as ever imiami

struggled ; has prayed as hard as ever man l

prayed for ouccess , and during all thiu tune
ho has tarted only the bitter husks of driest
poverty. . Men 'tar less able , emigrants like
hImself , have found time ladder of fame as
the easy clinib of a short sloping lull. To-
iiiin it has 1)000 like a steep mountain of ice-

.It
.

is remarkable timat the privations
through which title man has paared should
tiei have broken him more and sapped the
fount of his marvelous energy. That tlmc-
ybavo not , however , Is certain. As long as
the direct practice of medicine gave evoti
the vaguest promIse Ito tievoted himself
wholly to it. When , Imowever , at the end of
the many weary years It at length , dawned
upon him that he was no better alT in ma-

terial
-

things than on the day of his arrival
In America , lie simply , without apparently

I

the slightest hesitation , took down his lm-
yslclan's

-
sign , sold his rather scanty store of

instruments ( time tools of his trade ) , ammd

sought some now field of usefulnesa. For
two years lmis excellent knowledge of chiemis-
try serving 11mm faithfully , Ito actemi aim junior
clerk to a druggist. rio served faithfully ,

anti , urbane always and seemingly voll con-
tent

-
, Ito temporarily hid bit , ambitions. But

0110 day there came to him aim Idea , such an
Idea as Fuiton had perimaps when Ito thought
If time steamboat ; ott idea that , it scented to
tim , if properly worked out , mlgbt lead hini
back to his old profession to a degree , and
that might at. the same time bring to liimt a
Tow of the extremely useful coIns of time

realm that imitimerto had been always so-

liusive. .
C

'rIte drug store wimero lie was serving was
mime of those open-all-night places that our
reseiit day civilIzation seems to require ,

timd , as ills work demanded that Ito be on-
iuty alt night , lie soon grow accustomed
0 the visits of tIle satellites of llacchus , and
hose of God's followers , both regular anti
enmporary , wbo needed tonics and bracers.
here vmts his Idea , and slowly and carefully
to worked it out awl elaborated It. When-
var

-
a more or less drunkoim nman stumbled

n out of the night he made it his special c-

tisinces to go as quickly as possible to the r-

oda fountain , where time various bromides p-

nd potash anl soda mixtures , the brain
nil heart and nerve stimulants , were. His
eorcliing gray eyes took in at a glance every
hose of the human subject , wlmo , in thick
ones , might be asking for something to boll)

aturo harness together irs workiimg artier I-

nce marc antagoiiistic stomach and brain.-

iii
.

was so evidently expert in hi advice ,

nil , moreover , when followed , that advice
aa so productive of good results , tlmat bun n

0001 attained reputatiorr among thio P001)10 i-

i'ho most needed It. Tlmen , after ii titmie , it ri-
ecanme evident to him tlmat , colisluering the
iatter from a purely business standpoint , it-

as quite possible for hitn to build up a
oed practice as what Ito jocosely called a Ii

Jag doctor ," and so , renting a cOUiiO of jj-

ot'ms in the heart of time city , and alniost in Q-

Iho center of the mnore or less lurid "tender- .

Dill district , " lie tacked. UI ) his' sign arid
raitod for patients.-
In

.

a sense time pioneer In his specialty , time

id Italian soon found he had reckoned 'well.
ci-

'atients came slowly at first , but 1mb fame A
row apace , and lie soon found that he had
II time business lie altO sas'cral attendants
nO assIstant-s could attend to. Now his
usiness , thought In its youth , Is very veii-

stabhished , and Is' from every standpoint a-

uccess. .

Tim professor Is very proud of his creation ,

nO , quito fearless of rivalry , does not lmesl. I'

ate to tell tIme sympatlmetie inquirer all lie
lay wish to know about It. Go to hlrmi after
night out , with brain whirling , with legs

nateady aild stomach rebellious , and submIt
ourself to Imis treatment , and you will
ease to wonder when he is through with 0-

ou at his success ,
H

Every patient Is treated differently. It to

lie professor can get a coherent statement
its work becomes inubit easier , If not , Ito C-

l'orkit out lila cure on certain general lilies , '
Ut. always with the one result , It may be-

cid that a goodly number of his patients
ra what may be termed regulars. These lit

3010 to him , it may be , two or three times of
year , or even as frequently as Once a it(

'cok , Tlieso are time easy subjects , Titeir CC

ames anti physical records are kepL Every
ttlo detail of imeaitlt anti hobit is known ,
, eri their pedigree train what zany be
trilled a bilious standpoiimt has already iti-

C'llO plotted oUt and carefully filed away th-

tr reatly reference , Are those , generally ha-

eakbng, , drutihardo ? That. Is , regul3r iia O-

rItuli drunkards , or only casual visitors to lti
10 ititrino f Bncchus7 Time Vrofessoor lie

tows. Ilave they any organic woakitels pr
mat inalces 801110 special treatnient neces- let
try ? lie kIlOWS that , too , them , gt-
en( if time process of rehabilitation ho ha a ba-

ay hard work IL Ia at the sainm time lit
isy , on
The battiest suiJect is always, time professor fif-

'attkly mmdinlts , the very Inebriated indivld. Or-

ii , wito , half led , half carried , by a nte cIt
tinarititti , tunmbies Irtto hIs reception room no-

r the first time, vlto does not know that lie tu
drunk , and baa not tIme slightest Interest In-

uy bracittg procoso. c
But even with such a one Cardani line dy
Ivor yet failed , Tile greatest obstacle that
is benefactor of his unfortunate fellows has

mO from tIme begijimming to colmtetmd against
iii overcome lies been tiimme , Imagine a enati-
mposited in a more or less colnatosa state
I a lounge In the professor's reception roorui V

, riiidnighmt by soizio syllmlatluetio friend , anti
ft titero with a sort of tag attttclted to the
Ineral effect that tito corpse must be-
ougtmt back to vIgorous lire within two ' '

) urs and dispatched "cold sober" to the
350111 of his family , or much unhappIlmes'
ill result , Six hours is easy work , but two
cans a wonderful antount of skill aeld pa-

tia'o aiil the mitost constant attention. It le-

rollIrkalmie th.it ( lie result of time labor In-

ev'u )' Cast , bitt , always bc'eit the Paine ,' all this
rn'lre reiimai krtblo when you cot'It1er the hop-
e1ssns

-
of itucii a basic to oven an unusually

Colimitetont general Practitioner ,
It votiltl be Immenifesthy lnmpertlnnnt to ask

( lie llrofesaor to disclose even oime of lila pr-
ofi'sioai

- '

Pecreis , oven In the line of what he
1150 $ of medicIne or nmeibods , Anti lie dia-

tinctiy
-

states that lilt treatment depends en-
tlrely

-
upon what, after a careful , If rapid.

diagnosis of each Individual patient ho Ilnti-
ii required ,

One Ingenious youth took it upon hImself
some few' iiayt ; ago to attemniit to solve the
lnsiery , It mystery it nl.iy be called , of ( ito
professor's SuCCeSS In lila method of curing
"jags. " lie Iegan ( lie oveimlng Ii )' drinking
frooi , bItt drinking somewhat iliseriminmttely ,
aliti drank only onougit iltit Ins the early
Itours of the nIght to feel a tail' amount of
exhilaration vItltout pernmitthiig himself to-

bt'coim0 iii atiy sense completely Intoxicated. '
A t itilmlniglit , whih a Irieni , ho took a cab
to the ' 'jag tioctr' ," antI , dissembling veli ,

VeimCltti Dr. Carilani's au apparently very
tim t'Ikim, ilmnhi. his friend explained that time
yob'tii nmtist b0 made whole just as quickly
as possible , a his father as a Imlartilme-
tniid a consistent prohibitionist , atiti departed.-
As

.

ilescrihoil by this pattent , the method
lblCtI vflJ soluotimilig like this :

lie vaa taken iiito what the Iwofessor
called hIs operating room atith tindressomi ; iced
to'els s'ero Iouimd around his liomi ; his ft
feet veto lihnceii In ver' hot ( , to wiiicii 't-

liliistarti was aihmhetl , and Ito gicn all
ett'otic. After its 'ork was iloimo lie was
niado to swallow a tablespoonful of what
SC't'nioti to bo sweet oil , and ilmiiflCmhIatelY
after a teaspoolmfnl of a very bitter
liquid that vac 'agtmely atmggestivo of at-

mtionths.
-

. For tite miext twenty imiiiltmtcs one
attcntiarmt rtmbbetl hiiim vigorously with a-

vei.y coarse lewd , witilo another attended
to the keeping of time towel bound about. his
head at a certain temperature. At tlte ox-

liratlon
-

of tlto twemity liliiitites a sort of
basic m'as llaced over itls face , attacltcti to-

wllicit vat3 a tmiho cotiecting witit sonic Sort
(if iron cyiiiidor , containing evidently a gas-
.ho

.

vas iiiaie to take inatty ticep inlimilatioii
from time tube , Next. a battery was Placed
at hIP! feet , auth tlmen at his wrists , niid aioimg
time spinal column. lb became very sleeiiy
then anti Very miitwiilhiigly dozed.S'imen lie
awoke lie was conscious of feeling so very
sober nitil so very good timat when Ito woe
atkctl , "You are ciii right itom' 7" by tim
irofessor , ho caliPh hmnrtli have replied
otllerwise thmmtn trutitfuhiy that lie was. Then
one of time attendants slappeti hmiln. with ( ho
palms Of imis hands sonmewhiat vigorously for
a foss' minutes and Ito was told to dress.
His tohlot completed time professor miii'ected
hun to gargle Imis throat and rinse his mouth
ttmoroughhy 'ith a liqtiiti tlmat was handed
hIm. "What is it ? " ito asked. "Nothing
very wonderful , " said the professor , "a
little pernianganato of potash and a good
deal of rose water. It wilt 1110110 your broathi '
lilto a baby's. "

In titis instance the too charged was $10 ,

and time tlnmo of tlto cure was just seven
minutes less than two hours. Time youtlt
believes firnml' that time inono' was vcht
carried.-

Prof.
.

. Cardatmi iloos net imesitato to say ( lint
he frequently uses ozone and compound
oxygen in his cures , but they form otfly a-

part of the treatnment , '

Whatever Is to bo said , whether by lay.
1)1511 or by tito professors of immediqino , about
my radical quick cmiro of an attack of drunk-
Inness

-
, this intmch is certain , tlmnt untIl corn-

parativeiy
-

recently ito one , except the oman

toro spoken of , has over attemlmted any-
Liming iii the line of niaking liiimmsolf a-

mpecialist lit tue troatmmient of time socalled'-
jag. " ' '.

Every one knows time usimal mnetlmods ofr-

cntmmmeiit , which are , after all , only vaguely
ffectlvo. Ask any physician for a quick '

B.re anti Ito will uimdoubtedly administer '
tome one of the bromides , or possibly a
nlxturo of theln with antipyrille or phe-
macotin

-
, or follow time stereotyped method of-

rescribing) from baIt an ounce to aim ounce
if time carbonate of atllmonium , Which Is
mown to tlio drug store fountain attendants
Is aromatic spirIts of ammonia. '

Ask the barkeeper , and Ito will probably '

lace before you a large glass of brome
; oitzer or soda or lithia or caffeine , or ad-
iso you to swallow two or titree raw eggs

tnd go to bed , '

Aim old woman's remedy is a cup or two of-

mtrong wormwood tea , or a teacup of honey ,

mod so on ad Influtitum. '
Every unfortunate who lmas over oxperi-

nented
-

with any of thmeso schemes well
{ flOWLJ of how little avail they are.

All tito more honor and credit , tlten , , to-

he Italian pimysiclan , wlmose real name is t

iidden lmere in that of Cardani , but to whom
daily increasing nuimmber of roystorers are

;reatly Indebted. lie iimmiltes no attempt to-

'ival ICcoicy or time physicians wiiome bush-
mess it is to make of time habitual tlruiihtard-
I good citizen , nor vili Ito , under any cir-

unstanceO
- ,

'

, consent to treat itim viio has '
'eacited the delirium tremneims etage , lb is ,
15 ime will smilingly tell you , a "jag doe-
or

-
," and only that , but it is not to ho I-

Iioubted titat lie kmiows his business very ,,
horouglmly , nor that Imo Is molting and ha-

nado many poIplo very happy and very
mObIl' ,

. "e' . ' '

*
lhtnitiJcrlnhsi's CoiiIi iteiticily the

1iztvirIte. ' I-

ICreinis , Mercer county , Pa.-We believe
: hainberlain's Cough Remedy to be the boot
comedy in use. 'Wo use it In our owit fami-
os

-
, and IL Is a favorite among our custo-

mrs.Heckcr
-

TIres. & Co. 25c and SOc bottles
Ir sale by druggists.-

A

.

lOAD MAN OF 'I'11142 hi'ItONTIIIII ,

Ia AstoitiMlietI it Stranger 'l'r5'IiiG to-

1Iiikt' III iiisel f Agri'emi hilt-

in
- ,

1878 Albuquerque , N. 11. , was pretty
ear the top of time hot whmen it caine to .3

aiming wild and m'ooiiy frontier towns ,

late the Denver lleltI , TIme first railroad ,

10 Santa Fo , was just entering tIme tern.
31'7 , and in tins van of tIme iron highway
eated considerable of time scum of creation ,

onetit mcii aimd outlaws all went arimiotl , aitd-
rdinary protection being absent , every coo
as supposed to look out for hminiaeif , Uumdcr

10 SUilOsitiOfl that a six-shooter Ivent with
ory pair of pants , It iiiay be ummderstoo-

d'at It was had fornm indeed to mualte a-

'ooked move without being properly lmeeled ,

tail young Englishman latmded In Aibu-
lerqi1o

-
Oil a sumnmer day , and after restIng

P at the hotel a bit , hunted UI ) time niint-
iloon to protsant a letter of introduction
Imicit lie had to tite proprietor.
The saloon luau , not being wayup on-

me read , took the epietle back Into (be-

aker room for a friend to decipher , Just
lea a typical bail nummi , slIghtly under the
mfluicncO , etalked into the llaCO anti er-

red
-

the drinks around. Tue Erigllstliman-
as rmmtiier lender 00 thte hooks for fJew-
oxico , but. had heard acti1 rcatl of time eus- I'

11115 of the southwestern ltobo , arid so-

opped cheerfully to the bar In order not
affront or offottd. Now , whmotitcr it was

at iultt compaiiy was not. wanted , or be-

LtlBG

- '
Ito Put water in itils whIsky our lIng-

iii
-

friend thid not know. At any rate , tlte-
td roan becahmmo angered slid mid
lVhuoin'hl you drinkin' wIth ? " "At your
vitation , sir , " pleasantly zeplied ( Ito son
John DulL "Not by a darned site"t-

wlcil time other , hurling his glass acid Its
intents sqimaro into the Engiislmmnjl's-
Co. .
'Limo latter was unarmed , but unfortu-
mtely

-
carried his Itaitdkerchilet lim his rlgltt-

p itocket , As he reached for it to wipe
0 liquor from hIs eye there caine a bangi-
ngi from tile bail men's gun , anti as he-

opped to the floor with two bullet holes lit
S frame time larkeeper cracked luIimm on ( lie
'ad with a bottle , Just at. title stage th-

oprietor of time jtiace , Imaving digested the
tor of Iiitromltmctiolm , it-tiled iii to llrotect his
lest , and wIth a burig'starter laid out the

& man sitU took away 11111 5Ufl. The Engi-
lminan's

-
wounds turned out to be ruligtm'I-

as , and lme now manages a bigranch wijitiri-
ty miles of Denver , lIe never cares to
ink with strangers , carries lila itanmhker-
let in plain view In a top flap pocket , am?

ver puts water in whisky , as was his cuts.
rim previous to the year 1878 ,

Duo Minute Cougit Cure is a popular reimme.
' for croup , Safe clihldron slid aduit'-

heit Baby ivmme sick, we gave lice CII.StOrta ,
Iteti situ YM ft Child , hte cried for Castorla.-

'bum

.
slmo becanmo Miss, tito clung to CtU4OrILL. ,

]in she had Cbi1dnntho pivuthezu Castoria

(

'7


